
 
NYPC ACCESS SIG 

 
 

The NYC Access SIG helps Access users (from novice to professional) get the most out of Access 
through sharing current methods and techniques. 

The SIG usually meets the first Monday every month, except during mid-Summer. On occasion the SIG 
participates in joint meetings with companies or organizations whose work involves Microsoft Access. 

Meeting Notice 

 
Time:  Monday, September 11th at 6:30 PM 
Place:  Microsoft World Headquarters 

11 Times Square 
East side of 8th Ave. between 41st and 42nd Streets (nearer 41st) 
Belasco Room on the 6th Floor 

Note: Bring Picture ID 

Agenda: 6:30 pm Q&A 

Speaker: Luke Chung 

Luke Chung is the president and founder of FMS, Inc, (www.fmsinc.com), a software 
development firm near Washington DC celebrating their 30th year in business. FMS is the 
world’s leading developer of 3rd party products for Microsoft Access with tens of thousands of 
customers in over 100 countries. Popular products include Total Access Analyzer, Total Access 
Detective, Total Access Emailer, Total Access Statistics, Total Visual Agent, Total Visual 
CodeTools, Total Visual SourceBook, and many more. FMS has also created a wide range of 
custom database solutions on Windows and the web with Access, .NET, and SQL Server.  

Topic:  Various Topics 

Luke is a Microsoft MVP for Microsoft Access and has worked with Access since its debut in 
1992. He’s written many papers, spoken at Access and database conferences around the world, 
became an accidental media star during the healthcare.gov debacle, and serves on a variety of 
boards. Throughout it all, he remains an active Access developer. He’s visiting us to share 
information on his MS Access related products and work, his experience with the Access 
community and software industry, and answer any questions you may have. He’s visited our 
SIG over the decades with lively and entertaining presentations. 

 

There will be giveaways of FMS products Total Access Analyzer and Total Access Emailer 

http://www.fmsinc.com/MicrosoftAccess/BestPractices.html 

http://www.fmsinc.com/MicrosoftAccess/Email.asp 

 

 

To learn of the unlikely possibility of last-minute developments, tending to delay or cancel the event, call Linda Ewen at 
(917) 282-6893. 

Hope to see you there! 

Getting there by public transportation: 

The building is across the street from the Port Authority bus terminal.  

Subway: A, C, or E train to 42 Street-Port Authority Bus Terminal. 


